
TUNG-SOL SALES OORPORATION 
755 GOODALE BLVD. W. 
COLUMBUS 8, OHIO 

August 12. 1955 

Jllr. Aueust Parker 
c/o Dearborn Church or Cbr1at 
7350 Chase Road 
Dearborn, M1ch1gan 

Dear August: 

A.f'ter thinking it over I realized that I had not !Ully 
answered the question that you aaked me Sunday morning, 
namely, how did the Dearborn Church get started? We 
switched ~ thla subject to the poaaib111ty of 7our 
going with the new congregation,, consequently I d1d not 
tell 7ou all the particulars ot how the Dearbom church 
was started. 

No. 1. e ere self-supporting tro the beglnning. At 
that time there waa no charge ror the services of the 
Robert Oakman School. We paid $3.00 per Sund~ to Mr. 
Seymour, the caretaker, and in the winter time we paid 
tor heating the building. We c11d not have a located 
JD1ninter unt1l the end of the year and was only paying 
$3 to $5 per Sunday tor various speakers and quite otten 
these brethren would not accept 8.rJ7 money. As a resul.t 
ot our low overhead we did not need f'1nanc1al support. 

No. 2. There 1a a letter on f'1le at Dearborn and Hamilton 
in which we asked the Plum Street Church ot Christ to take 
over the ep1r1tual oversight ot the Deaborn work. Bro. 
W. G. Malcomson and Vernon C. 'Pry were the elders. Bro. 
Malcomson preached tor us the opening day and on other 
occaa1ona. 

No. 3. Our l'lrat revival meeting was conducted by Bro. 
John c. ~lor. minister ot the Plum Strept congregation 
(you recognize ot course that Plum Street and Hamilton 
Blvd. are one and the same congregation). 

Ho. 4. Hamilton Blvd. Church PU1"'chaaed a portable bu1.ld1ng 
and largely through the f'1nanc1al assistance of Bro. 'Pry 
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we were able to erect tb1s building. It was located back 
of our present auditorium and we were to pay Hamilton rental. 
We only paid them for about 6 months and they renmded lfhat 
we bad paid the•. Dl1s building as later a old for approx1-
mate]7 $1.000 to the Fast End Congregation. 

No. 5. Bro. w. o. Malcomson was one ot the outstanding 
arch1tecta 1n the Detroit area and drew up the plan for our 
present building (except the F.ducation unit). All of tlll.s 
at no charge to the Dearborn congregation. Incidentally 
he was the architect on the Robert Oakman School. 

No. 6. As a rea"\tlt ot our low operating expenses we were 
able to accumulate some money in the treasury and Bro. E. 
Gaston Collins Who had been working 1n C&nada stopped 1n 
Detroit on h18 way to Tennessee and was employed for. I 
believe,, two or three months at a salary of" $35 per week. 
Af'ter he left A. W. Baatil_lga was employed for ~10 a week. 
This was later ra.J.sed to $30 When he gave all of his time 
to the work. 

I believe this pretty much explo.ins how the Dearborn con
gregation was started. All of the congregations were very 
helptul and very cooi rative with us 1n supplying preaching 
for revival meetings as well aa till-ins at no charge to ua. 

It there 1B any additional 1n:tormat1on you desire, would 
appreciate 70ur advising. 

I am taking the liberty of sending a copy of thia to the 
Dearborn Church inasmuch aa 1t contains some information 
that 18 not generally known. However all of the above .facts 
~ be cont1rmed by Bro. Paul McAllleter~ D. D. Felske and 
Ieroy Hull. 

Sincere l.y ~ 

JNH;b.j 

cc: Dearborn Church ot Chr:iat 


